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Executive Summary 
World Vision implemented the ProRenda project in the Highlands area of Angola from late 
2008 until mid-2013 with some activities continuing into 2014. To assess the impact of the 
ProRenda project, a multi-faceted approach was developed by Michigan State University, in 
collaboration with World Vision and the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation. A quantitative 
baseline survey using random sampling was conducted in 2009 as project activities were 
beginning to be undertaken. In 2011, qualitative effort using focus group interviews was 
conducted to provide input to project implementers. Then an End of Project survey was 
conducted in 2013 using the same households as in 2009, resulting in an initial Impact 
Assessment Report which demonstrated very positive income results in spite of a major 
drought. Finally, the Post Project Evaluation was done on the same panel of households, with 
some attrition in 2015. This report uses the baseline 2009 survey in comparison with the 2015 
results, with the remaining panel of 347 households, excluding control village households. 
This report also contains a summary of the findings from the Focus group discussions of 
2015, documented more fully in the Focus Group report of 2015.  

Overall, there are clear signs of economic growth in the region, as households own more 
assets, such as cell phones and motorcycles. A high percentage of households now have zinc 
roofs, a key home investment. Regarding consumption, there are some signs of better 
consumption in the recent year, with participating farmers eating fish more regularly and 
shorter periods of hunger for those households remaining with such periods.  

Farmers, both men and women, indicated valuing the ProRenda association activities with 
increasing access to inputs, to marketing training and literacy programs. Moving into the 
future, there is a consensus that inputs and mechanization, either through tractor or animal 
traction, are critical needs for agricultural production. Facilitating access to these productive 
inputs is a consistent priority of both men and women.  

In theory, this was an excellent place and project for which to arrange a post project 
evaluation. While the resulting evaluation does not have the rigorous application of impact 
evaluation methodology for the documented reasons, that experience should not discourage 
the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation and World Vision to invest in such studies where there 
are so many unknowns and the development questions are large.  
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1. Introduction 

In 2008, the Highlands area of Angola, known as the Planalto Region, was recognized as a 
potential source of agricultural growth for smallholder farmers, with fertile lands, rainfall and 
above ground water availability to cultivate two or three seasons per year given flood 
recessional lowlands, uplands and the sloped areas. In this context, World Vision received 
support from the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF) to develop the ProRenda Value 
Chain program in the Planalto Region over a period of five years. 

During the design of the ProRenda project, Michigan State University was requested to 
develop and implement an impact assessment methodology that would be able to rigorously 
evaluate the impacts of the project, controlling for other factors that might affect the lives of 
smallholder households in the highlands of Angola.  

In the proposal, impact evaluation was designed to understand and strengthen program 
effectiveness, as well as test causal effects of project innovations during and after the 
ProRenda project. The project implementation, however, did not include a random control 
trial (RCT) used by many to address the issues related to causality of impacts.  

The key issues are the following: 

1) The full set of primary and secondary villages was pre-selected by World Vision 
based on their criteria and there was no randomness used for implementation on only 
a subset of villages  

2) Lack of sample realization and low numbers of households with participating heads, 
especially among female-headed households 

3) Biased control villages that were unable to provide the “without project” results, to 
control for economic and other changes throughout the region 

4) Attrition among households that compromises the interpretation of impacts 
5) Substantial spillover effects that could not be reliably measured  

Rather than having a randomly chosen set of villages and households as “participants”, World 
Vision selected the primary and secondary villages for their program implementation without 
random assignment of villages to those categories. Within those villages, farmers (male and 
female) were eligible to participate, and anyone wishing to participate was able to join. In the 
impact evaluation literature, this is known as “selection bias” as the participating farmers may 
be inherently different from nonparticipating farmers for they selected to be in the program. 
To help address some of the potential bias issues, the Impact Evaluation included control 
villages (randomly selected from a list of potential villages, with no direct project activities) 
and households within them were randomly selected (with stratification for gender of 
household head) for the survey.2  

Thus, a series of quantitative and qualitative methods were proposed: 

1. Baseline survey of communities and households (2009) 

2. Midterm project evaluation to inform management (2011) 

3. End of project (EOP) survey of communities and households (2013) 

4. Post project evaluation (PPE) survey of communities and households (2015) 

                                                 
2  We will discuss the challenges with the control villages later in this document. 
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The PPE survey evolved into a combination of qualitative methods and quantitative methods 
to assess impact in the post project phase, two years after the core of ProRenda activities 
were ended. This report will address specific objectives in the post project period; the first 
and most important objective is to identify impacts through the changes in selected Outcome 
Indicators. These key indicators include assets, education, and food security. The second 
objective is to seek input from the farmers and their spouses on their perspectives on the 
ProRenda project and its most important contributions in their lives.  

This report is based on PPE Survey with panel data components from the Baseline Survey 
and the related focus group discussions held in early 2015. Analysis will identify impacts 
through the changes in selected Outcome Indicators for the panel households, evaluated by 
participation in farmers’ organizations with ProRenda, and sex of household head. Indicators 
will be assessed using household survey research (quantitative research), or through 
qualitative research (including focus groups, interviews of key agents). Chapter 2 will discuss 
the background on this evaluation effort, Chapter 3 will follow with a description of the 
qualitative methods used, followed by Chapter 4 detailing the quantitative survey efforts and 
methods.  Chapter 5 reports the changing characteristics of the communities under study, to 
place the household results in a context. Chapters 6 and 7 present the results from the 
qualitative research and quantitative survey research, respectively.  Chapter 8 provides a 
summary of impacts; Chapter 9 provides an analysis of lessons learned with the impact 
evaluation, and finally Chapter 10 contains recommendations. 

 

2. Background on Angola and the ProRenda Project3 

2.1. Potential Impacts of ProRenda 

As stated in the initial project documents and reiterated in the End of Project Report, World 
Vision ProRenda sought to ensure that “smallholder farming families in the central highlands 
of Angola will increase their incomes from potatoes and other high-value crops by 
establishing and maintaining competitive value chains through (1) improved marketing of 
produce for major urban markets, (2) improved organization of farmer associations to operate 
as a business, and (3) increase yields, quality, and the regularity of production” (World 
Vision 2008)4. 

Based on that, the project focused on key constraints and opportunities common to the 
targeted value chains: 1) market information (wholesale/retail constraint; 2) product quality 
enhancements to meet market demand; 3) access to inputs through formal sector supply 
contracts; and 4) access to improved production technologies5. For the farm households, 
literacy and numeracy were also important areas for improvement. 

2.2. Role of the post project evaluation (PPE) 

With these project objectives, the impact evaluation was developed with separate efforts 
during and after the program. As designed, PPE was to provide evidence of the impact of the 
ProRenda project on assets, income, food security, technology, marketing strategies and other 
components of household livelihoods. Project performance indicators of the ProRenda 

                                                 
3 This section relies heavily on the World Vision ProRenda Project (WV 2008) document submitted to the Bill 
and Melinda Gates Foundation. 
4 See pages 12 and 13 of the ProRenda Grant Proposal for details. 
5 For a list of additional key constraints and opportunities, see Table 8 of the ProRenda Grant Proposal.  
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Project can be found in the project document. With the household surveys and the focus 
group discussions, the following key indicators were to be evaluated under the PPE survey: 

1) Household expenditures/changes on health and education, as well as assets 
2) Farmer capacity building in marketing and access to market information 
3) Secondary benefits on food security, assets, nutrition 

The End of Project Report (Peralta et al., 2013) identified positive impacts on income for 
participating households and increased agricultural investments, especially by women. In 
spite of a major drought, Irish potato production per household increased and generated 
substantial revenue increases. ProRenda farmers realized higher prices than nonparticipating 
farmers, and marketing strategies for both men and women shifted with ProRenda training. 
Asset investments in agriculture were higher with ProRenda participants (Dulys-Nusbaum 
2013)  

With PPE, the question remaining is whether the impacts are lasting on households and their 
neighbors. It is not often that impact evaluation funding is given for a period several years 
after a project has finished and this was an excellent opportunity to begin gaining knowledge 
of medium term impacts during the two years post-project.   

As indicated after the baseline development (Reyes, et al 2010) and later with the end of 
project survey effort (Peralta et al., 2013), a multiple set of occurrences compromised the 
ability of researchers to provide impact evaluation with the detail and reliability needed. 
Based on discussions with World Vision, the post project evaluation effort was limited to 
narrowly defining the objectives, focusing on assets and selected education and health 
measures for the quantitative analysis. Qualitative research brings in perceptions and 
comments of men and women concerning ProRenda and its activities. Combining the 
methods creates a richer mix, within the limitations of the sampling issues and attrition. The 
next two chapters will discuss the two main approaches.  

 

3. Qualitative Methods: Focus Groups 

Focus groups were based on Qualitative Field Research Design (Strauss and Corbin 1998; 
Babbie, 2007), and were applied to explore the perceptions of the farmers on changes in 
income and well-being, throughout the years of project implementation.     

3.1. Selection of villages 

A total of six (6) villages were selected in the three regions under ProRenda (Table 1) for the 
focus group efforts. Two villages, a primary and a secondary, were selected within each of 
the three operational regions of ProRenda. MSU with support from ProRenda staff identified 
the villages taking into consideration the following spatial, methodological and logistic 
aspects: villages located in each of the three regions covered by ProRenda; focus groups 
conducted to complement survey data and information; and optimization of human resources 
(the same extensionists advising for the survey, also informed the village leaders of the focus 
groups interviews) and transportation (the same transport could be used for the survey teams 
and the team of focus groups). The focus groups were conducted after the surveys in any 
given village. The primary villages were Chiquendula in the Eastern region, Vila Verde in the 
Northern region, and Kuatissamama in the Western region. The secondary villages were 
Canjamba in the Eastern region, Velha Chica in the Northern region and Cassapi in the 
Western region. 
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3.2. Selection of participants 

For purposes of the PPE, the population of interest was all farmers organized in farmers’ 
associations and farmers who were not organized in associations but were residents of the 
primary and secondary villages selected for the Focus Groups. This allowed capturing a 
general perception of changes in income and well-being of households in primary and 
secondary villages. In each village, the ProRenda extension agent had informed the village 
leaders of the team’s arrival and groups of 20-30 farmers were present initially. After a brief 
introduction, thanking all for coming and explaining the reason for the visit, farmers were 
subdivided into two groups: male and female. The two separate groups ensured optimal 
participation of male and female beneficiaries and non-beneficiaries of ProRenda. Each group 
was composed by seven to eighteen participants. In two villages, Vila Verde and Cassapi, the 
number of participants in three groups, was fifteen, seventeen and eighteen, more than a 
general maximum of twelve. In these groups the team spent more time in the interviews, to 
avoid excluding participants. The following was the composition of the three groups: 

Men’s group. Male farmers, who were members or non-members of farmers’ 
association, composed this group. The evaluation team selected the participants from 
those present. 

 
Women’s group. This group was composed by female farmers (married and 
household heads) who were members or non-members of farmers’ association. The 
evaluation team selected the participants from those present. 

 
To assure validity of data, the following criteria were considered during the selection of 
participants of focus groups: (i) homogeneity within each group such that all participants 
were directly or indirectly beneficiaries, living in similar socio-economic environment; (ii) 
different age categories with groups comprising younger (less or equal 30 years of age) and 
older participants; and (iii) women who were household heads as well as women who were 
spouses. 

3.3. Implementation of focus groups interviews 

A focus group guide was used to conduct the focus groups interviews (Cavane 2015). The 
questions in the guide focused on key ProRenda indicators on income change (purchase of 
goods, food, medicine and house improvement) education, health and diet of the children,  
food security (food availability in the households) and literacy and numeracy program 
effectiveness/usefulness (who had participated, response to needs, examples of usefulness).  
 
Table1 summarizes the implementation of focus groups interviews in the primary and 
secondary villages. A total of twelve focus groups were conducted, and 143 participants, 76 
women and 67 men, were interviewed. Each focus group interview was conducted by two 
moderators. One moderator presented the questions and registered the responses in 
Portuguese. The second moderator translated the questions from Portuguese to Umbundo, 
and the answers from Umbundo to Portuguese. The focus group interview lasted about one 
and half hour each. All interviews were registered in a register book and transcribed in a 
computer.  
 

3.4. Data aspects 

Raw data for qualitative analysis were provided in the form of interview transcriptions.  
These materials were submitted to content analysis and cross-case analysis.   
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3.4.1. Content analysis 
Content analysis of interview transcriptions was conducted to identify and categorize the 
primary patterns in the data, according to the topics in the interview guide, namely farmer’s 
perceptions on income changes, changes in education, health and diet of the children, food 
security and effectiveness/usefulness of literacy and numeracy programs.  
 
Table 1 Implementation of focus groups interviews in primary and secondary villages 

Primary Villages  Secondary Villages  
Region 

Village  Type of 
Group 

Number of  
partcipants  Village Type of 

Group 
Number of  
partcipants 

Chiquendula 
Men 12 

Canjamba 
Men 11 

East 
Women  12 Women 12 

Vila Verde 
Men 13 

Velha Chica 
Men 6 

North Women  15 Women  8 

Kuatissamama 
Men 7 Cassapi  Men 18 

West 
Women  12   Women  17 

3 villages 6 
groups 71 3 villages 6 groups 72   

 
3.4.2. Cross-case analysis 

Cross-case analysis was conducted for each question in the focus group interview guide. 
Answers from different focus groups were grouped by topics addressed in the focus groups, 
namely income changes, changes in education, health and diet of the children, food security 
and effectiveness/usefulness of literacy and numeracy programs.  
 
The results of focus groups interviews in primary and secondary villages are presented and 
compared, according to farmers perceptions of qualitative impact of ProRenda.  
 

4. Quantitative methods: Community and Household Surveys, with panel data  

In this section, we will discuss the key design factors of the quantitative efforts for the PPE.   

4.1. Previous survey research  

The Baseline survey (2009) and the End of Project (EOP) survey (2103) were designed as 
tools to be complementary to monitoring and evaluation tools used by the ProRenda project. 
The principal purpose of the combined surveys was to develop a household level panel data 
set that could measure changes in key indicators for assessing impact. The Baseline Survey 
was conducted in 2009 prior to major project activities in the zone, and the EOP Survey was 
conducted in Feb-March 2013, two months after the end of most project activities under 
ProRenda. Community level surveys were also conducted in each of the selected villages in 
2009 and 2013, capturing information on basic infrastructure and other characteristics.  

Analysis of the panel data in 2013 was able to attribute various impacts to the ProRenda 
project, although with some limitations. Panel data enabled us to control for the unobserved 
heterogeneity in the households. The control and secondary villages help provide 
counterfactual “without the project” outcomes to compare with primary villages. We tested 
differences between self-declared participants and nonparticipants (Peralta et al., 2013). It 
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was during this analysis in 2013 that we determined that the control communities were 
generally poorer in the initial period, compared to the primary and secondary villages, thus 
leading to questions on the validity of using households in control villages as adequate for 
representing the non-program scenario.  

4.2. Objectives of Post Project Evaluation (PPE) Survey  

When designing the PPE survey, there were discussions about the issues highlighted in the 
EOP Report concerning control villages, lack of sampling realization, and problems with 
sampling. World Vision and MSU decided to conduct the PPE survey under restricted 
objectives, and to complement the quantitative survey with qualitative approaches to capture 
perceptions, as was indicated in the section above.  

This results in limitations in the analysis, with a reduced survey instrument to capture asset 
changes, perceptions on food security and a few questions on schooling and child health. The 
household and community survey instruments are found in Annexes 2 and 3, respectively. 

4.3. Sample design of panel data set 

Since the PPE survey was based on a panel, revisiting the Baseline Survey Sample, we 
review that first. The baseline sample was designed in 2008/2009 by first purposively 
selecting target geographic areas (Provinces, Communes, and Municipalities), developing 
village lists for these target areas, classifying villages into categories required by the primary 
sample stratification design (see below), randomly selecting the required number of villages 
for each sample strata, development of a farm family listing for each selected village, 
classifying families into categories required by the secondary sample stratification design 
(see below), and random selection of families from this last list for each secondary strata.  
The PPE survey revisited the same households, where possible, in 2015, excluding the 
control villages, as explained above. Table 2 details the realization of the sampling for the 
Baseline Survey and the PPE survey. 

The geographic areas of interest for this survey are those in or near the ProRenda project area 
in the provinces of Huambo (Caala, Bailundo, Londuimbali, Katchiungo, Ekunha, and 
Tchicalachuluanga municipalities6), Bie (Chinguar municipality) and Benguela (Babera 
municipality). The community-level surveys were conducted by supervisors in each village 
and include information on infrastructure, economic activities, and other key aspects. These 
surveys help to control for changes in the overall environment for households and were 
conducted with village key informants at the same time as the household surveys.  

As described in the baseline report, the 2009 household surveys focused on farming families 
producing horticultural crops, particularly Irish potatoes, common beans, onions, carrots, and 
cabbages. The sample was stratified based on three criteria: village-level World Vision 
activity classification, sex of household head and participation in farmer associations with 
ProRenda7. Primary stratification was based on a classification of villages into three 
categories:  

                                                 
6 A municipality in Angola is an administrative term similar to districts in Mozambique or counties in the 
United States.  It does not refer to a solely urban area, although the name of the municipality is usually the same 
as the key urban area in that administrative area.  For example, Caala municipality has the city of Caala as its 
main urban center and place of government offices for the municipality.  
7 See point 3.2 of this document for details. 
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• Primary Villages8: Villages expected to be direct participants in the ProRenda project, 
many of which had already established WV producer associations in 2009  

• Secondary Villages: Villages expected to be indirect beneficiaries of the ProRenda 
project with limited interventions during project years 2 and 3 and spillover benefits 
from the direct participants, based on farmer to farmer programs;  

• Control villages: Villages expected to be similar in initial characteristics to the 
primary and secondary villages, but with no World Vision interventions. After 
demonstrating that these villages were not similar in basic characteristics at the 
starting point in 2009, we decided to exclude the control villages from the PPE 
survey. They were much poorer, with more restricted access and would not be an 
adequate representation of “without project.” 

 
4.4. ProRenda participation identification 

The Baseline survey conducted in 2009 survey interviewed households before the main 
activities of ProRenda began. The sampling that year was based on the farmer declaration of 
participation in ProRenda. For analysis of the panel, we reclassify households using the 2015 
farmer declared participation in ProRenda and consider them to be a “participant” for 
analysis of both periods if they were in 2015. Table 3 indicates the sample basis for the 
analyses involving the panel data of 370 households in the Highlands. For privacy concerns, 
this was not compared to ProRenda monitoring and so there may be some households that are 
misclassified, may have been with ProRenda for a limited time, or only participated in 
selected activities. We believe this is the most accurate way to classify the participants.  

 

                                                 
8 The terms “primary” and “secondary” are often used with sample selection, but here we use the terms relative 
to World Vision’s use of “primary villages” as those with direct WV intervention and “secondary” villages as 
those who would only indirectly benefit from WV interventions, with farmer to farmer contact. WV will have 
direct efforts in one set of villages (primary) and anticipates more indirect impact through farmer to farmer 
contact for the secondary villages.  
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Table 2 Sampling design and realization for baseline and post project evaluation 
surveys, by gender of household head, village type and participation in farmer 

organizations using initial classifications 

 
 

 

Partic. Non-partic. Partic. Non-partic. Total

Primary
2009 Proposed 16 64 64 64 64 256

Realized 16 16 108 22 110 256
Valid Surveys - 16 102 22 107 247
Panel Surveys - 8 76 17 79 180

2015 Proposed 16 64 64 64 64 256
Realized 15 24 61 39 56 180
Valid Surveys - 24 61 39 56 180

Secondary
2009 Proposed 16 64 64 64 64 256

Realized 17 14 121 23 114 272
Valid Surveys - 14 112 22 110 258
Panel Surveys - 7 75 19 89 190

2015 Proposed 16 64 64 64 64 256
Realized 17 12 67 28 83 190
Valid Surveys - 12 67 28 83 190

Total
2009 Proposed 32 128 128 128 128 512

Realized 33 30 229 45 224 528
Valid Surveys - 15 151 36 168 370

2015 Proposed 32 128 128 128 128 512
Realized 32 36 128 67 139 370
Valid Surveys - 36 128 67 139 370

NOTE: Observations that correspond to control villages were not included in the analysis
NOTE: Observations that correspond to the primary village Kamembua were not included in the analysis
NOTE: The secondary village Quinze was not included in the community level analysis

Source: ProRenda survey, 2009 and 2015

Year
Village 
type

Number of 
villages

Female-headed households Male-headed households
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Figure 1 Map of community locations in survey sample 
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Table 3 Final sample, based on 2015 declared ProRenda participation, by gender of 
household head, village type and participation in ProRenda activities 

Village 
type   

Number 
of 

villages 

Female-headed 
households 

Male-headed 
households   

Partic. 
Non-

partic. Partic. 
Non-

partic. Total 

   
  

Primary 
Valid 
Surveys 15 26 59 42 53 180 

        
Secondary 

Valid 
Surveys 17 20 59 36 75 190 

        
Total 

Valid 
Surveys 32 46 118 78 128 370 

        Source: ProRenda survey, 2009 and 2015 
    NOTE: Observations that correspond to control villages were not included in the analysis.  

  

4.5. Attrition and Panel households of Post Project Evaluation (PPE) Survey  

 
For the PPE survey, the goal was to revisit all households from the 2009 survey, with the 
exception of control village households. As is common with panel studies, there was attrition 
in the sample and we were able to re-interview 73 percent of original households in primary 
and secondary villages. The total number of valid interviews is 370, shown in Table 1 and 
Table 3, and will be used in analysis here. As can be seen in Table 4, the reasons for attrition 
varied and attrition was higher than anticipated over the project period, although not 
unexpected in a post-conflict environment. We did not seek to track down households that 
had moved. 
Table 4  Reasons for Attrition 2009-2015 

 
Source: ProRenda Post Project Evaluation Survey 2015. 
 
 
 

4.5.1.  Attrition analysis of basic characteristics 

Reason Number of households % of attrited hhs
Not found or Unknown Reason 52 37%
Alcohol related issues 2 1%
Declined to participate 2 1%
Dissolved for other reasons 5 4%
Illness or death of household head 19 13%
Lack of permission by authorities 16 11%
Moved from the region 43 30%
Working outside of region 3 2%
Total 142 100%

From 2009 to 2015
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To understand whether or not the attrition from the sample was systematically related to 
project outcomes, we evaluated the household characteristics for the included versus attrited 
households in Table 5. It shows that the attrited households were more likely to be female 
headed, with smaller household size, less likely to own certain assets (bicycles, tape recorder, 
latrines and zinc roofs, as well as fewer goats. The lower assets and gender of head 
differences suggest that there was a possible need to adjust the population weighting to 
respond to attrition bias for asset analyses. However, in the current study we will not be using 
adjustment weights. When the sex of household head is included in analysis, that accounts for 
many of the significant differences in the bivariate comparisons, and women headed 
households were more likely to attrite (Table 5). Attrition weights  may be needed with 
developing multivariate models with these data, depending upon the model analysis.  
 

Table 5 Comparison of characteristics for re-interviewed and non re-interviewed 
(attrited) households (2009 values) 

 

 

 

4.6. Methodological approaches: Simple difference in difference for impact assessment 

Mean
Standard 

Error Mean
Standard 

Error
Household Characteristics Unit
Age of Household Head years 42.32 0.97 43.02 0.73 -0.70
Sex of Household Head 1=male, 0=female 0.45 0.03 0.55 0.03 -0.10 ***
Household Size members 4.46 0.15 5.15 0.13 -0.69 ***
Dependancy Ratio ratio 1.57 0.08 1.78 0.07 -0.20 *
Children in School/ Total Children ratio 0.91 0.02 0.88 0.02 0.03

Household Asset Ownership 
Cell phone quantity 0.05 0.01 0.07 0.01 -0.02
Motorcycle quantity 0.06 0.01 0.09 0.01 -0.03
Bicycle quantity 0.09 0.02 0.20 0.02 -0.11 ***
Radio quantity 0.39 0.03 0.38 0.03 0.01
Table quantity 0.37 0.04 0.45 0.03 -0.09 *
Television quantity 0.03 0.01 0.04 0.01 -0.01
Spray quantity 0.02 0.01 0.04 0.01 -0.02
Recorder quantity 0.11 0.02 0.16 0.02 -0.06 **
Plow quantity 0.10 0.02 0.11 0.02 -0.01
Latrine 0=no, 1=yes 0.73 0.04 0.83 0.02 -0.10 **
Zinc roof on home 0=no, 1=yes 0.39 0.05 0.52 0.03 -0.13 ***
Well 0=no, 1=yes 0.15 0.04 0.22 0.02 -0.07

Animals
Oxen quantity 0.22 0.04 0.30 0.05 -0.08
Goats quantity 0.40 0.08 0.68 0.09 -0.27 **
Pigs quantity 0.45 0.07 0.36 0.05 0.09

Number of sample observations 285 370

Note: difference = mean(out of sample in 2015) - mean(in sample in 2015) ; *** p-value<0.01, ** p-value<0.05, * p-value<0.01
Source: ProRenda survey, Angola, 2009

Not Re-Interviewed Re-Interviewed
Difference 
in Means Significance
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Most of the analysis here will be based on simple comparisons of results and changes by 
strata. As was mentioned earlier, project implementation and impact evaluation research must 
be designed such that results can be attributed to ProRenda investments and activities. With 
the lack of control villages, we will be limited on portraying the “without project” results and 
hence impacts of the ProRenda project isolated from impacts of other economic activity and 
changes. In addition to the exclusion of control villages, there are externalities of the project 
on non-participants, and in secondary villages, where some project activities were developed, 
especially for the farmer to farmer transfer programs. Within the participating villages, 
participants self-selected themselves into the ProRenda program, removing randomness in 
participation, so the power of the analysis and attribution of causality is weakened.  

Given the importance of the assets, we use the difference in differences (DID) approach to 
evaluate changes between different populations as one approach to impact evaluation. The 
difference in difference (DID) is defined as follows: 

 

DID =  (Y2015- Y2009) S - (Y2015-Y2009)1-S 

 

Where: 

Y: Indicates the outcome variable of interest 

S: indicates the stratum, which takes the value of 1 for households in the stratum and 0 for 
those not in the stratum 

A positive value for DID indicates that the increase in percentage of participating households 
owning the asset was higher than any increase in percentage of nonparticipating households, 
reflecting a positive impact of the project. To estimate whether this difference in differences 
is statistically significant, we conduct a t-test for equal means. 

For example, we compare the changes on asset ownership before the project (2009) and in the 
post project period (2015). We take the 2015 observation on percentage of participating 
farmers owning an asset and subtract the original 2009 observation on percentage of 
participating farmers owning to get the first difference for the participating farmers. Then we 
estimate the same value for non-participants for the second difference. It is the difference 
between these differences that helps identify impacts, hence DID. 

We compare participants and nonparticipants to evaluate the significant differences. 
Multivariate analysis may be valuable for this impact research but cannot be accomplished 
without additional time and resources.  

 

5. Characteristics of the communities 

Characteristics of the communities were assessed by community members. As in 2009 and 
2013, we asked about four categories of community-level characteristics: (1) basic services, 
(2) most common asset purchases of households in the community, (3) transportation 
infrastructure, and (4) additional community projects in previous six years. We do not weight 
these results by population in the communities; changes in the higher population communities 
may affect many more people than in the smaller areas. The sample is small, so results should 
be used cautiously.  
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5.1. Basic Services  

Overall there was a decrease in basic services over time (Table 6). We expected to see 
improved services and found that health care was generally an area of improvement, as well 
as secondary schools (in primary villages), and television access. For basic electricity 
services using private generators, the decreased purchasing power of assets might have 
influenced the observed decreased in percentage of households with private generators in 
primary villages. As found in the Focal Groups detailed later in this report, some women and 
men expressed a feeling of reduced purchasing power over the past two years due to low 
output prices and declining soil fertility. Access to national and regional radios remained high 
during this period. Access to banking services fell across all types of villages, the largest 
drop, of more than 40%, was experienced by traditional banks. On the other end, during focus 
groups farmers mentioned borrowing money from other farmers within the villages.  

Health services access increased overall across village types. Primary village enjoyed an 
increase of 7% access for hospitals and 13% for health centers, while Secondary villages 
preserved their access to hospitals and increased by 19% their access to health centers.  But, 
as mentioned by farmers during focus groups in primary and secondary villages, access to 
health has been constrained by lack of nearby health facilities and in some cases, difficulties 
in buying medicine.  

Extension services decreased across village types and market access decreased for primary 
villages, especially public market for consumption. Secondary villages saw a tradeoff: 
grocery shop fell and public market rose by the same amount of 6%.  
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Table 6 Community services, 2009 and 2015 (% with service access) 

Basic services  
(% Yes) 

Village Type 
  Primary Secondary Total 

2009 2015 2009 2015 2009 2015 
Electricity: 

       
 

Power supply 13% 0% 0% 0% 6% 0% 

 
Private generators 93% 73% 75% 81% 84% 77% 

Information: 
      

 
National radio 93% 93% 94% 81% 94% 87% 

 
Province/local radio 87% 80% 94% 88% 90% 84% 

 
Television 60% 73% 38% 50% 48% 61% 

Communication: 
      

 
Radio communication 7% 0% 31% 6% 19% 3% 

 
Telephone network 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 

 
Cell phone network 53% 87% 56% 81% 55% 84% 

Credit institutions: 
      

 
Traditional banks 47% 7% 63% 0% 55% 9% 

 
24 hr access banks 33% 20% 25% 25% 29% 23% 

Education: 
       

 
Primary school 93% 80% 75% 69% 84% 77% 

 
Secondary school 20% 27% 31% 13% 26% 20% 

Health services: 
      

 
Health center 40% 53% 19% 38% 29% 45% 

 
Hospital 7% 13% 13% 13% 10% 13% 

Extension services: 
      

 
IDA offices 13% 0% 19% 13% 16% 7% 

Markets: 
       

 
Grocery shop 20% 7% 25% 19% 23% 13% 

 
Public market for consumption 40% 7% 19% 25% 29% 17% 

Number of sample observations 15 15 16 16 31 31 
Source: ProRenda survey, Angola, 2009, 2015 
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5.2. Transportation Infrastructure  

In order to measure transportation infrastructure we gathered information (1) on road quality 
connecting markets, and (2) whether or not a bus station was present in the village. Table 7 
shows that there were considerable improvements on gravel roads and paved roads across 
village types.  
 

Table 7 Community transportation, 2009 and 2015 (% with access) 

Transportation Infrastructure 
(% Yes) 

Village Type 
  Primary Secondary Total 

2009 2015 2009 2015 2009 2015 

  
(% of villages) 

Gravel road, not rehabilitated 87 53 62 38 75 45 
Gravel road, partially rehabilitated  13 0 13 6 13 3 
Gravel road, rehabilitated 0 13 6 6 3 10 
Paved road, not rehabilitated 0 20 0 25 0 23 
Paved road, partially rehabilitated 0 0 13 0 7 0 
Paved road, rehabilitated  0 13 6 25 3 19 

        Bus station in the village 6 13 6 6 6 10 

        Number of sample observations 16 15 16 16 32 31 
Note: The 2009 data are taken from the 2009 baseline  report 
Source: ProRenda survey, Angola, 2009, 2015 

      

The rehabilitation of gravel roads and paved roads were completed in both primary and 
secondary and there was a major decline on gravel roads not rehabilitated. Secondary villages 
saw a dramatic 19 % increase on rehabilitated roads. However, there was an increase of not 
rehabilitated paved road in both types of villages.9 In the primary villages, bus access 
improved to 13 % of communities served, while in the secondary villages, bus access 
remained constant at only 6% of the villages.  
 

5.3. Community asset purchases 

Related to transport and power, we asked about specific higher value asset purchases in each 
village that would have community impacts: 1) 3-wheeled motorbikes and 2) generators. 
These are privately owned and both would indicate economic changes and income growth. 
As Table 8 shows, primary villages tended to have greater purchases of 3-wheeled bikes, but 
generator purchasing was widespread. Given the lack of access to the national power grid, 
generators are a major investment in these villages, demonstrating economic growth.  

                                                 
9 Researchers were puzzled by the increase in “paved, not rehabilitated” classification and believe that in 2009, 
all non-rehabilitated roads were considered “gravel” roads as people had to drive off the roadbed. There is a 
need to reconfirm those data for possible issues.  
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Table 8 Community asset purchases in the previous four years (prior t0 2015) 

Purchases in Previous 4 Years  
Village Type 

Primary Secondary 
 (% of villages) 
Three-Wheeled Motorbikes: 

  
 

0 27 38 

 
1 to 3 47 56 

 
4 to 7 20 0 

 
8 to 11 7 6 

    Generators: 
  

 
0 20 6 

 
1 to 3 20 19 

 
4 to 7 20 31 

 
8 to 11 33 19 

 
12 to 15 7 13 

 
16 to 19 0 13 

    
 

Number of Villages 15 16 
Source: ProRenda survey, Angola, 2015 

   
 

6. Qualitative impacts of ProRenda: Perceptions of farmers from Focus Group 
Discussions 

Focus groups were developed based on village (primary or secondary) and separate groups 
for men and women. The results are reported in that way. Tables 9 and 10 present the results 
of farmers’ qualitative evaluation of impact of ProRenda, on sales (commercialization) of 
potato, onion, beans and carrots, and the ProRenda impact on housing, education, health and 
effectiveness/usefulness of literacy and numeracy programs. 

 

6.1. ProRenda’ impact on sales (commercialization) of potato, onion, beans and carrots 

There are indications that farmers perceive some improvement on potato, onion, beans and 
carrots sales, throughout the years of project implementation. But with the end of ProRenda, 
some farmers are facing difficulties in selling their produce. Overall in primary and 
secondary villages, women and men continue to produce and commercialize potato (this is 
mainly in the primary villages) and onion, beans and carrots. In primary and secondary 
villages, there is a perception that the main challenge for farmers is selling potato at a good 
price, and this seems to become even more challenging with the end of ProRenda. Farmers in 
at least one secondary village suggested that the new government program on marketing and 
commercialization was undermining their ability to get good prices with traders.  
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Table 9 Focus group Discussions: Farmer assessments on status of key aspects in 2009 and 2014 (Primary Villages, men and women) 
 

Primary Villages 

Women Men  
 2009 2014 2009 2014 
Scale  Very 

Good 
Good Poor Very 

Good 
Good Poor Very 

Good 
Good Poor Very 

Good 
Good Poor 

 (number of groups indicating response) 
Potato sales   2   1 1  2    2 

Onion sales    1 1   1 1   2  

Beans sales   1 1 1 1  1    1  

Carrot sales    1   1  1   1  

Housing    3 1 2   1 1 1 1  

Asset ownership    3  3    3 1 2  

Food security    3  3   3  1 2  

Family (children) 
health  

  2  1 1  1 2 1 1 1 

Children education   1 2 1 1 1  1 2 1 1 1 

Literacy and numeracy 
programs.  

  3  3    3  2 1 

Number of responses in 
category 

 4 19 4 15 4 2 10 11 5 13 5 

Source: Focus Group Discussions, ProRenda Post Project Evaluation, 2015. 
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Table 10 Focus group Discussions: Farmer assessments on status of key aspects in 2009 and 2014 (Secondary Villages, men and women) 
 

Secondary Villages 

Women Men 
 2009 2014 2009 2014 
Scale  Very 

Good 
Good Poor Very 

Good 
Good Poor Very 

Good 
Good Poor Very 

Good 
Good Poor 

 (number of groups indicating response) 
Potato sales  1     1 1     1 

Onion sales  1 1   1 1 2   1  1 

Beans sales   2   1 1   1  1  

Carrot sales  1     1 1     1 

Housing   1 2  3   1 3  4  

Asset ownership   1 2  2 1  1 2  2 1 

Food security  1 1 1 1 2   2 1  3  

Family (children)  
health  

1 1 1  2 1  1 2  2 1 

Children education   2 1  2 1  2 1  2 1 

Literacy and 
numeracy programs.  

  3  2 1   3  2 1 

Number of responses 
in category 

5 9 10 1 15 8 4 7 13 1 16 7 

Source: Focus Group Discussions, ProRenda Post Project Evaluation, 2015. 
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6.1.1. Primary villages 

In primary villages both women and think potato sales changed from “Good” in 2009, to 
between “Good” and “Poor” in 2014. The main constraints for commercialization of potato 
are low prices of the product and the weak capacity to negotiate price with the middlemen. 
Farmers reported: 
 

“People coming to buy potato set the price and offer little money to farmers. The potato 
we grow in September-October is harvested in February and is sold at prices as low as 
6,000-6,500 kz a capped sack. This is so because everybody grows potato…’’ (Women in 
Kuatissamama). 

“ In the last two years Potato business was difficult because outside traders are the ones 
who set the price” (Men in Chiquendula) 

For some women farmers, who think that they had good sales of potato in 2013-2014 this is 
attributed to the selling of potato in the dry season and holidays (Christmas and New Year) 
when farmers sell their produce at good prices. Women farmers reported:  

“The potato grown in April is harvested in July … as a rule it is the potato that we sell the 
most, because at that time there is no rain and not everyone has irrigation schemes (so we 
take the advantage of irrigation). A 150kg capped sack is sold at 10.000 kz” (Women in 
Kuatissamama).  

“In 2013-2014, we had good potato sales in November-December. During these months 
the demand is high because of the festive season” (Women in Canjamba). 

On the other end, onion and bean sales were perceived as being improved from “Poor” in 
2009 to “Good” in 2014. Onion sales improved during the project implementation period 
until 2014. Bean sales were “Good” until 2014. The primary village of Kuatissamama 
experienced major improvements in bean sales in 2014 due to good rainfalls, which resulted 
in good harvests. The primary village of Valverde also had good bean sales in 2014. This is 
attributed to good production/harvest and high demand for beans (women in Kuatissamama) 
and onion (women Valverde).   
 
Men and women differed in their perceptions regarding changes on carrot sales. Women in 
Kuatissamama, a village where there are good carrot yields, think carrots sales were “Poor” 
in 2014. The women said they did not grow any carrots in 2014 because it requires much 
labor to uproot and wash, and the demand is not high.  But men in Chiquendula think carrot 
sales were “Good” because carrot, like onion, have high productivity (kg/ha) and do not 
require lot of investment (for example, fertilizer).   
 

6.1.2. Secondary villages  

In secondary villages both women and think potato sales changed from “Very Good” in 2009, 
to “Poor” in 2014. Women and men think the government program on commercialization 
might have led to a decrease of demand for potato by small buyers (i.e. people who buy small 
quantities). Farmers reported:   
 

“In 2013 the government introduced the bank (BPC) to buy the farmers’ products 
(including potatoes). Then it closed down and went back to the Municipality. The 
customers who buy the whole year round no longer come here because they think we have 
a BPC post, but the BPC post just worked for 2 months and then stopped” (Women in 
Canjamba).  
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“Potato was profitable until 2013. In 2014 things started to change because of the trading 
program (Propago). When the government introduced Propago, people stopped buying our 
potato …that lowered the potato price from 80 kz to 60 kz a kilo, and the onion price from 
90 to 70 kz a kilo” (Men in Canjamba).  

Men in Canjamba also think bad sales are due to low prices of potato and high price of 
fertilizer (i.e. they feel are not making profit).    
 
Regarding onion, beans and carrots sales, women and men think the sales changed from Very 
Good to between Good and Bad. As in the case of potato, women and men think bad sales are 
also due to the government program on commercialization and low prices of the produce. 
Good sales of onion are attributed by farmers to high demand for onion, the fact that onion is 
considered easy to produce and it requires low levels of fertilizer application.   
 

6.2. ProRenda’s impact on health and diets 

In both primary and secondary villages, all groups reported Funge (maize meal porridge) and 
vegetables as their main staple food. Dietary diversification is especially based on fish and 
sometimes on meat and rice. The majority of groups reported eating fish at least once/week 
and eating meat and rice at least once a month. However, in primary villages there were more 
groups of men reporting fish, meat, and rice intake.  
 
Regarding health farmers’ perceptions indicated between some improvement and a poor 
health status in 2014. For women, the status of child health is not very good. Children have 
been suffering from diarrhea, measles, worms, stomachaches and typhoid fever. Some factors 
associated to this situation, as reported by farmers, are the lack of money to buy medication; 
poor child feeding, and poor maternal nutrition. The lack of health facilities in the proximity 
and lack of medications also posed health challenges.  
 

6.2.1. Primary villages 

The farmers’ perceptions indicated that there are improvements in diet. Some men and 
explained:  

“The quantity has increased. In the past it was scarce but today one eats the amount they feel 
like. What has contributed to this is the increased availability of food influenced by access to 
money from the little produce we sell. What we sell is good enough to buy food”. (Men in 
Chiquendula). 

 
Regarding health farmers’ perceptions indicated between some improvement and a poor 
health status in 2014. Better child health is thought to be constrained by lack of a health 
facility in the village, poor maternal nutrition, and poor prevention measures to avoid 
diarrheas, worms and malaria.  

 
6.2.2. Secondary villages 

As in primary villages, farmers’ perceptions in secondary villages indicated that there 
improvements in diet. Women farmers explained:  

“We have no problems regarding quantities (of food intake) because we are the ones 
producing our own food, Funge with vegetables”. (Women in Cassapi) 
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Some statements show that maintaining the amount of food intake takes away a considerable 
share of household income. For example, men from Canjamba said:  

“The amount of food intake is stable. It hasn’t changed. We produce most of the food and we 
work only to eat”. (Men in Canjamba).  

 
As in primary villages, in secondary villages farmers indicated between some improvement 
and a poor health status in 2014. Better child health is also thought to be constrained by low 
sales that have influenced the low medication purchasing power and hence poor health status 
in 2014. The lack of health facilities in the proximity also posed a health challenge.  

 
 

6.3. ProRenda’ impact on assets and housing 

Housing improvement was reported in both primary and secondary villages by men and 
women. But improvement in asset ownership was mostly reported by men in primary 
villages.  

6.3.1. Primary villages 

In primary villages, men and women reported considerable improvements in housing 
conditions and asset ownership during the project implementation period through 2014. In 
2009, the rating that was most mentioned for housing conditions was “Poor”. In 2009, the 
houses were described as mostly built with adobe and thatch. In 2014, the most mentioned 
rating for housing conditions was “Good”, because over the past few years many houses had 
metal sheet roofing and some are built with bricks or improved adobe.  

Various factors combined have contributed to improving the houses, namely potato sales, the 
existence of a fertilizer market and agricultural and non-agricultural service provision to 
ProRenda beneficiaries.   
 
The following statements by the farmers illustrate how potato sales and agricultural and non-
agricultural service provision to ProRenda beneficiaries have contributed to the improvement 
of houses. 
  
“What has contributed to the improvement of the houses was the fact that we grew potatoes 
and used the money to improve the houses. World Vision has helped us by giving us fertilizer 
and potato seed. They also taught us how to grow potatoes and that helped to cover our 
houses”. (Women in Kuatissama). 

 
“What has contributed to improving the houses was not World Vision alone. I am a 
ploughman. I handle the plough for the entire week and I earn one day to work with the 
plough on my farm, thus I was able to produce and sell and then I bought the metal sheets. 
Sometimes people pay me in money for ploughing labor and I use this money to buy metal 
sheets. This gentleman here also managed to improve the house by offering taxi service with 
his motorbike in Benguela.  

 

Other men in the group had bought motorcycles to provide taxi service, provided services 
such as mechanics and masons, and provided labor on other people’s farms to earn cash as a 
sprayer. Thus growth in economic activity provided opportunities for income. Regarding 
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asset acquisition, women and men thought that during the project implementation period they 
were able to buy items such as chairs, motorbikes, TV sets, and cell phones. Therefore, the 
household situation regarding asset acquisition in 2014 was considered between “Good” and 
“Very good”.  

But some women and men expressed a feeling of reduced purchasing power over the past two 
years due to low output prices and declining soil fertility. This situation seems to lead farmers 
to prioritize the use of money to cover basic food, health and production needs, as illustrated 
by the following statements by men and women during the focus group discussions:  

“Over the past two years we were unable to buy anything because prices went up. Output 
prices went down and the soils no longer give the same yields as in the past”. (Women in 
Canjamba) 

 

“During the past few years, we´ve been struggling to get food. We couldn’t buy anything. We 
didn’t produce much due to drought and the little produce we sold was for buying 
medication. We’re facing much disease … vomiting, diarrhea, and malaria”. (Women in Vila 
Verde) 

 
6.3.2. Secondary villages 

As in the primary villages, in secondary villages men and women reported considerable 
improvements in housing conditions (houses) during the project implementation period until 
2014. Here also the houses were described, as mostly built with adobe and thatch in 2009. 
But in 2014, the most mentioned rating for housing conditions was “Good”, because over the 
past few years many houses had metal sheet roofing and some are built with bricks or 
improved adobe.  

Women in one village indicated that one of the factors that has contributed to the 
improvement of houses was the “existence of fertilizer market that is used to increase 
production and incomes in a peaceful environment where production (surplus) does not have 
to be shared with the military.”  
 
“What has contributed to the improvement of the housing quality was farm work. Selling 
what we produce and saving money for fertilizer and metal sheets has now become our 
priority. In the past, when we produced we used to share with the military. Also, we didn´t 
use much fertilizer, because we didn’t have any money and because there was also not much 
availability of fertilizer” (Women in one village) 

 
Regarding asset acquisition, farmers think there were no major improvements. Some men and 
women in secondary villages think asset ownership situation was “Bad” in 2014, due to poor 
soil fertility, low output price and market saturation as suggested by the following statements 
by farmers. “The output price is low, so we can´t afford to buy other things. The solution is to 
lower fertilizer prices so that we can buy more fertilizer and produce more” said a men’s 
group in Canjamba.  
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6.4. ProRenda’ impact on education of children and adults 

6.4.1. ProRenda impact on child and adult education   

In both primary and secondary villages there are indications that there were no major changes 
in child education. Some villages have a school nearby and others do not. Teachers missed 
classes because they lived far from school. However, children attended and still attend 
school, and the incentives for sending children to school have not changed. They include 
forcing the children to go to school, sensitizing parents, and school feeding schemes 
whenever possible. Besides, the government builds schools.  

In general there are indications of improvement in adult education from “Poor” in 2009 to 
“Good” in 2014. But some men in primary villages and some men and women in secondary 
villages think adult education was “Poor” in 2014.  In two primary (Kuatissamama) and one 
secondary (Cassapi) villages, groups have never participated in literacy classes because they 
give priority to their farm work and due to the fact that there has never been a literacy 
program in their community. 

 

7. Quantitative Survey Results: Characteristics of farm families 

In this section we examine the demographic characteristics of the farm families (age and 
marital status of the family head, family size and dependency ratios, and adult literacy). In the 
post-project period, we did not expect to see major changes in the underlying demographic 
characteristics of the farm families across the village types (primary and secondary). Since 
we have new classification of participants and nonparticipants, it is valuable to compare basic 
characteristics.  

7.1. Demographics 

Table 11 looks at the basic composition of households by participation status. The 
nonparticipating households tended to be larger, with more small children in the household. 
In the short run, this reduces agricultural labor as child care is in higher demand, but later 
may contribute to greater income growth and employment effects. These households may 
have been less likely to participate due to high pressure of young children and lack of time. 
From 2009 to 2015, the majority of the growth occurred with girls between the ages of 5 to 
17 in nonparticipating households.  

 

7.2. Schooling participation rates (5 – 17 years old). 

When schools are available, education is often seen as a good indicator of household welfare 
and investment in the future. Many school-age children are not in school and are involved in 
labor activities to help meet the basic needs of families. Households under the greatest stress 
are likely to have lower school participation rates. Here we examine the percentage of school 
age children who were attending school as well as absence due to illness.  

Table 12 examines school participation rates by participation in ProRenda. School 
participation rates were generally high, increasing in 2015 for both participating and 
nonparticipating households. While the total number of school days missed increased 
marginally, the number of sick days per child dropped, a good sign.
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Table 11 Household demographics: Age, sex, and marital status of head; numbers of household members (Participating and 
nonparticipating) 

  
Participation in ProRenda 

  
  

Participant Non-Participant Total 
Household Demographics 2009 2015 2009 2015 2009 2015 
Age of Head (mean, years) 39 44 44 49 43 48 

        Male headed households (% male) 79 71 68 67 72 68 
Marital Status of Head (% of 
responses) 

      
 

Married 86 79 71 70 76 73 

 
Single 1 5 2 5 2 5 

 
Widowed 9 13 22 20 18 18 

 
Separated 4 2 5 5 4 4 

        Household Size (mean, members) 5.9 5.4 7.0 8.5 6.8 7.9 

 
Males older than 17 1.1 0.8 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 

 
Females older than 17 1.0 1.1 1.0 1.2 1.0 1.2 

 
Children younger than 5 1.1 1.2 2.2 2.2 2.0 2.0 

 
Boys between 5 and 17 years old 1.3 1.3 1.1 0.7 1.1 0.8 

 
Girls between 5 and 17 years old 1.5 1.0 1.7 3.4 1.6 2.9 

        Number of sample observations 123 124 233 246 356 370 

        Source: ProRenda survey, Angola, 2009, 2015. Estimates weighted to reflect population.  Some household heads changed., and 
their age was not included in estimates.  
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Table 12  School participation rates, Participating and Nonparticipating Households 

 
Participation in ProRenda 

  
 

Participant Non-Participant Total 
School Participation 2009 2015 2009 2015 2009 2015 
Children in school (% of school age children) 82 97 88 92 86 94 
Number of days missed due to sickness 3.4 5.0 5.7 6.9 4.9 6.2 
Number of days missed due to sickness per child 
(boys) 1.5 1.9 2.7 2.3 2.3 2.2 
Number of days missed due to sickness per child (girls) 1.5 1.9 2.3 1.8 2.0 1.8 
Number of days missed due to sickness per child 1.7 2.2 2.6 2.3 2.3 2.3 

       Number of sample observations for school-age 
children 99 110 189 183 288 293 

       Source: ProRenda survey, Angola, 2009, 2015. Estimates weighted to reflect population. 
    Note: Sample observation numbers represent those who had school-age children. 159 sample households had no school-age children.  

For boys and girls missing school, only households with children of that sex included in gendered analysis. 
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7.3. Assets and Investments by the households 

A main goal of the ProRenda project was to improve household-level income. However, 
incomes are misreported or difficult to measure, and can fluctuate with changing rainfall 
patterns, plant diseases, market prices, and various other factors. As such, assets are often 
used as a proxy to better understand the longer-term economic status of households.  

The household survey included several questions regarding the ownership of productive, 
durable, and animal assets, as well as characteristics of the home. Table 13 shows the 
percentage of households owning at least one productive or durable asset by participation 
status. Participating households were generally better off at baseline relative to their 
counterparts in terms of durable and productive assets, although only for plows the 
percentage of owners among nonparticipating farmers was higher than among participating 
farmers by 2015.  

 

Table 13 Asset Ownership by Participation or not in ProRenda, with Difference in 
Difference (DID) testing 

 
Participation in ProRenda 

  
 

Participant Non-Participant DID 

Asset Indicators 
2009 2015 2009 2015     

% households owning 
  Plow 9 16 11 19 -1   

Cart 1 7 1 1 6 
 Backpack Sprayer 9 10 2 7 -4 
 Motorcycle 11 26 10 21 4 
 Bicycle 30 7 23 2 -2 
 Cell Phone 9 42 5 30 8   

Chairs 72 95 65 81 7 
 Gas Oven 1 6 3 2 6 ** 

Radio 53 65 40 53 -1 
 Recorder 15 11 17 6 7 
 Table 62 76 46 64 -4 
 Television 6 28 5 15 12 
 Well 20 41 25 35 11   

Latrine 93 91 87 83 2 
 Zinc Roof 53 89 48 88 -4   

       Source: ProRenda survey, Angola, 2009, 2015. Estimates weighted to reflect population. 
 Note: 370 sample observations for all asset indicators 

   * Indicates significant at the 10% level;** Indicates significant at the 5% level; *** Indicates 
significant at the 1% level 
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Table 14 Households with Animal Ownership by Participation or not in ProRenda, with 
Difference in Difference (DID) testing 

 

Due to the importance of assets as an indication of purchasing power and wealth over time, 
researchers developed the difference in difference (DID) estimates for asset changes.  

One of the key expectations was that participating households would see higher asset 
accumulation, whether of animals, productive assets or home assets. There were many assets 
for which the percentage of participating households owning the asset increased, including 
more households with motorcycles, carts, plows, cellphones, radios and zinc roofs, but in 
most cases the nonparticipating households also increased their ownership of those assets. 
This would indicate overall asset accumulation and general economic development, which 
may have come from ProRenda and spillover effects across all household. However there 
were also infrastructure and other economic changes that would engender growth, so we are 
unable to attribute positive asset accumulation directly to ProRenda.  

Asset ownership increases were observable in both participating and nonparticipating 
households. The increases in cellphones, motorcycles and zinc roofs were impressive during 
this period. Cell phone ownership went from 9 to 42% of participant households owning 
them and nonparticipants from 5 to 30% of households. Only one non-animal asset in Table 
13 shows a significant positive change for participating households compared to 
nonparticipating households; they were more likely to gain gas ovens than nonparticipating 
households. No other differences were significant, whether positive or negative.  

In Table 14, for the animals, there was a significant increase in percentage of household with 
non-oxen cattle going from 1% to 16% of participating households, while nonparticipating 
households reduced households with non-oxen cattle. There was a significant reduction in 
participating households with goats, possibly related to the acquisition of more cattle. There 
was a significant increase in participating households with poultry compared to non-
participating households.  

7.4. Household food, diet and wellbeing  

Both heads of household and spouses were asked about food security and consumption 
relative to the previous year’s consumption. Table 15 and Figure 2 show that over 50% of 

Animal Asset 
Indicators 

Participation in ProRenda 
  Participant Non-Participant DID 

2009 2015 2009 2015     

 
% households owning 

  Goats 49 29 28 42 -34 *** 
Other Cattle 1 16 4 0 19 *** 
Oxen 14 17 17 25 -5 

 Pigs 19 26 20 23 4 
 Poultry 62 79 63 58 22 ** 

              
Source: ProRenda survey, Angola, 2009, 2015. Estimates weighted to reflect 
population. 

  * Indicates significant at the 10% level;** Indicates significant at the 5% level; *** Indicates significant at 
the 1% level 
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ProRenda participating households believed that their food consumption in 2015 was better 
than in the previous year, compared to 32% saying so back in 2009. Among nonparticipants, 
30% indicated an improvement from 2009to 2009, and just 31% said 2015 was better than 
2014, so little progress for nonparticipants. Figure 3 shows that responses of female spouses 
in nonparticipating households were distributed similarly to the heads, but for participating 
households, the spouses were much more likely to indicate that the consumption was the 
same with only 27% indicating better food consumption in 2015 than 2014. This difference in 
perspective was not seen with the nonparticipating households, where there were similar 
responses.  

 

Another way to look at food security is to evaluate hunger periods (Table 16). Both 
participating and nonparticipating households showed about an 18% increase in households 
reporting no long periods of insufficient food during the past year. But among those 
indicating that they did have periods of insufficient food, participating households showed a 
decrease in households with hunger period of more than four weeks per year going from 41% 
(2009) to 36% (2015) of households. Among nonparticipating households, for households 
with hunger periods, 57% indicated periods greater than 4 weeks in 2015, compared to 42% 
in 2009, an increase of 15% from the 2009 period (Figure 4).  

 

Table 15 Food Consumption in Current Year Compared to Previous Year, Prorenda 
Participants and Non-Participants, Households Heads and Spouses 

  
Participation in ProRenda 

  

  
Participant 

Non-
Participant Total 

Food Security Responses: Food 
consumption relative to previous year's? 2009 2015 2009 2015 2009 2015 

Household heads (male and female)  (% of households) 

 
Better 32 54 30 38 31 43 

 
Worse 13 7 19 17 17 14 

 
Same 55 39 51 45 52 43 

Number of sample observations (heads) 123 124 242 246 365 370 

Household spouses (females) 
      

 
Better 37 27 28 39 31 35 

 
Same 49 67 51 44 19 13 

 
Worse 14 5 21 17 50 52 

Number of sample observations (spouses) 53 78 83 126 136 204 

        Source: ProRenda survey, Angola, 2009, 2015. Estimates weighted to reflect 
population. 
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Figure 2 Food consumption relative to previous year's (% of household heads) 

 
Source: ProRenda survey, Angola, 2009, 20015. Estimates weighted to reflect population. 

 

Figure 3 Food consumption relative to previous year's (% spouses of household heads) 

 
Source: ProRenda survey, Angola, 2009, 20015. Estimates weighted to reflect population. 
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Table 16 Food insufficiency and annual length of periods of food insufficiency (% of households) 

  
Participation in ProRenda 

  
  

Participant Non-Participant Total 
Food Security 2009 2015 2009 2015 2009 2015 
Insufficient food for long periods of time (% of 
responses) 

     
 

Yes 89 72 88 69 88 70 

 
No 11 29 12 31 12 30 

        If Yes, how often (% of responses) 
      

 
One to two weeks per year 15 13 17 9 16 10 

 
Three to four weeks per year 44 51 41 34 42 40 

 
More than four weeks per year 41 36 42 57 42 50 

        Number of sample observations for how 
often 109 86 208 173 317 259 

        Source: ProRenda survey, Angola, 2009, 2015. Estimates weighted to reflect population. Sample observation numbers represent 
households answering "yes" to insufficient food. 
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Figure 4 Annual length of period of hunger, participating and nonparticipating 
households, 2009 and 2015 (% of households among those indicating periods of 
inadequate food supply) 

 
Source: ProRenda survey, Angola, 2009, 20015. Estimates weighted to reflect population. 
 
 
Figure 5 Frequency of eating fish, participating and nonparticipating, 2009 and 2015 
(% households) 

 
Source: ProRenda survey, Angola, 2009, 20015. Estimates weighted to reflect population. 
 

In the design of the baseline survey, households suggested that when they have more 
resources they eat more fish, so researchers evaluated responses to the question on how 
frequently fish was eaten. As shown in Figure 5, participating households in both 2009 and 
2015 were more likely to respond that they ate fish daily or several times per week and 
nonparticipating households are more likely to eat fish on special occasions only.  
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Overall concerning food security, ProRenda participating households demonstrated more 
satisfaction with consumption aspects in in 2015 than in 2009 and they indicated shorter 
hunger periods and more fish consumption compared to nonparticipating households. 

7.5.  Household Perception of ProRenda and Activities 

To provide input into future programming, participants were asked about the activities of the 
farmers associations with ProRenda. The focus was on the activities of the association that 
have had the greatest impact on wellbeing of the household. Table 17 demonstrates the 
differences between male and female heads as well as female spouses. This question was 
only asked in 2015. For all the respondents, both male and female, access to inputs was one 
of the major contributions of the activities. Female spouses highly valued the marketing 
training as well. For household heads, male and female, the literacy training was a key 
activity. The farmers were generally not favorable about the market information system work, 
but that work struggled and may not have been accessed by many farmers for the period 
during which it was operational. A few farmers indicated that ProRenda was not effective and 
had no impact.  

 

Table 17 Perception of Household heads and spouses on ProRenda Activities 

  
Male Head Female Head 

Female 
Spouse 

Perception (HH Head Responses, 
Male/Female) 2015 2015 2015 
Activities of associations that had the biggest impact on well-being (% of responses) 

 
Marketing training 16 13 31 

 
Literacy training 32 30 11 

 
Access to inputs 47 49 40 

 
Market information 1 0 6 

 
Other 4 8 12 

     Number of sample observations 60 25 20 
Source: ProRenda survey, Angola, 2015. Estimates weighted to reflect population. Only ProRenda 
participants. 

 

ProRenda participating farmers were also asked about what they might like to see done 
differently during the project or done in the future. Over 70 percent indicated the need to 
facilitate greater access to oxen, seeds (including potato seeds), fertilizers and agricultural 
implements. Another 10 percent specifically highlighted the need for transport assets (carts, 
oxen, trucks). Another 8 percent focused on the need for greater access to credit for 
agricultural activities or assets.  

In reviewing the open-ended responses to this opinion question, researchers found that 
farmers highly prized the development of input markets and are looking for greater access to 
inputs and livestock for agricultural productivity (Table 18). They clearly see these as key 
constraints and the work done under ProRenda showed the importance of that availability but 
did not fully meet demand for assistance and coordination. Both animal traction and tractors 
were mentioned, suggesting multiple strategies to overcome labor constraints to agricultural 
production. Training activities may come in lower because those programs did occur and  
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Table 18 Opinion of household heads on what could have been done differently (% of 
participating households) (asked only in 2015) 

 

were valued as seen in Table 17, so they may have been less valuable in the future with the 
same participants. Clearly, both men and women are focused on agricultural production 
enhancements as the key to the future. 

8. Considerations on Post-Project Evaluation and lessons learned  

World Vision and the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation provided the chance to implement a 
thorough impact assessment program with ProRenda, including the post-project evaluation 
survey. Unfortunately, various aspects bring into question the rigor of the exercise, and it is 
important for future projects to learn the lessons. The decision was made to reduce the scope 
of the Post Project Evaluation to focus on just key indicators and not revisit the quantitative 
approach to cropping and incomes found in the Baseline and End of Project Evaluations. .  

Ideally, the PPE would have been conducted based on the quantitative approach used in the 
earlier surveys, with additional units added for farmer input on future directions and needs. 
What could have been done differently and made that possible?  

1) The control villages needed to have been selected with more information than was 
available in Angola at the time, given the lack of any population or community census 
information. Villages selected as control villages were clearly poorer and less economically 
active than the primary and secondary villages of ProRenda at the beginning of the project, 
and so could not serve as appropriate “without project” representatives. 

2) Villages were designated “primary” or “secondary” by World Vision based on nonrandom 
criteria of accessibility and market potential. Within those villages, participants self-selected 
themselves to participate in ProRenda. Thus, randomness was only introduced in terms of 
which of the primary villages or secondary were within scope for the survey research and 
which households were selected for the interview within the selected villages. Ideally, World 
Vision would have provided a single community list for random assignment to primary, 

  

Male 
Head 

Female 
Head Total  

Perception on what could be done 
differently 2015 2015 2015 

  
 (% of responses) 

 
Provide more inputs/livestock 68 88 73 

 
Facilitate credit 13 1 10 

 
Literacy training 2 0 2 

 
Agricultural training 0 9 2 

 
Access to tractors, transport, oxen 10 0 8 

 
Other 6 2 5 

     Number of sample observations  68 32 100 

Source: ProRenda survey, Angola, 2015. Estimates weighted to reflect population.  
 Only ProRenda participants. 
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secondary and control groups; or a list of all primary villages and a list of all secondary 
villages with willingness to have a subset selected as control villages in each group. 

3) Additional sampling challenges occurred due to timing of the survey and the identification 
of survey participants, such that too few participants were sampled and identification of 
participants was incomplete. While World Vision expected high participation in primary 
villages, especially, such was not the case, and the survey sampling was not realized.  

4) Spillover effects within and across villages on the production and trading were most likely 
very extensive, and are partially demonstrated by the increase in economic activities in the 
communities, especially with potatoes, but without the control villages, they remain 
unknown.  

The focus group approach used here was to ensure that farmers in ProRenda were able to 
contribute more ideas rather than just numbers, as well as interact. The focus group report 
goes into greater detail on the results of the discussions in primary and secondary villages, 
with the various groups of participants. Key issues can be found in the Cavane 2015 report.  

High investments in impact evaluation, especially ex post assessments to look at medium 
term impacts can be extremely valuable. Angola is a relatively unknown environment to 
many people, and more thorough research on what works for development may be needed 
there. This was a good choice to conduct research over time, given the dearth of information 
on Angola. 
 

9. Conclusions  

9.1. Changes in the economic environment and households 

The towns became more accessible during the entire period and that means more options for 
markets and economic activities.  The focus group interviews highlight some of the new 
income generating activities, such as taxi service on motorbikes, small scale trade, and home 
repairs. The increased activity also meant that agriculture could be more remunerative and so 
farmers said that they were using inputs and investing more in farming now. In some villages, 
the changes were not as positive because increased trading comes competition and lower 
prices. Focus group discussions and the PPE Survey showed that farmers generally thought 
that diets were improving this period although child health and nutrition were generally 
considered still problematic.  

9.2. Household impacts of ProRenda 

In summary, the ProRenda project enabled farmers to participate more in the market and gain 
access to greater assets and probably greater diversification on money-making activities using 
assets such as motorcycles. Households have been able to improve their homes with zinc 
roofs and improve their transport with motorcycles. Cell phone ownership has increased 
dramatically as well. Children are attending schools at higher rates, especially among 
participating households, and there are fewer days missed schools per child. Consumption has 
improved, although the drought of 2012 probably took a hit on household resources after 
several years of growth. Given results in the EOP report, the market training was important in 
increasing prices and improving the quality of marketed production. Input access was 
identified as important and continues to be relevant for future work. The lack of significant 
differences in many of these trends between the participant and nonparticipant households 
may reflect the spillovers of trade and market enhancements from ProRenda, but also 
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includes the improvements due to public sector infrastructure investments in roads, 
especially.  

 

9.3. Future directions 

The farmers pointed out unmet needs in access to mechanization (both tractors and animal 
traction), and inputs for agricultural production.  They valued the literacy and market training 
given by ProRenda. The market training enabled them to negotiate with traders and obtain 
higher prices for the commodities. However, the entrance of a public sector buying program 
raised problems cited during the focus group discussions, undermining their new ability to 
market higher quality and negotiate with traders. Public sector investment strategies could be 
better informed to enable farmers to have more opportunities in the markets.  
 
In this last survey, many more households had access to motorized transport, cellphones and 
even television, such that agricultural development programs can take advantage of increased 
accessibility and communication in future efforts. ProRenda assisted in advancing 
agricultural investments by smallholders in this post war period. There is clearly strong 
unmet demand from men and women farmers for this dynamic to continue.  
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Annex 1. Attrition analysis: Estimated probability of being reinterviewed in the Post Project survey 
 

Probability of Attrition Model 1 
   

Model 2 
   

Variable measurement Coeficient SE t 
Signif-
icance Coeficient SE t 

Signif-
icance 

Age of head years -0.025 0.012 -2.09 * -0.024 0.013 -1.91 
 Female headed yes/no 0.305 0.092 3.33 ** 0.312 0.088 3.53 ** 

cell yes/no -0.469 0.275 -1.71 
 

-0.347 0.189 -1.83 
 plow yes/no 0.574 0.262 2.19 * -0.069 0.107 -0.65 
 radio yes/no 0.091 0.086 1.06 

 
0.119 0.092 1.3 

 zincroof yes/no -0.557 0.276 -2.02 * -0.543 0.228 -2.38 * 
moto yes/no 0.327 0.326 1 

 
  

   Oxen, number number -0.341 0.111 -3.07 *   
   Total HH members number -0.023 0.009 -2.41 *   
   Constant   0.467 0.484 0.96   0.287 0.545 0.53   

      
  

   Source: ProRenda survey, Angola, 2009, 2015. Estimates weighted to reflect population. 
    * Indicates significant at the 10% level;** Indicates significant at the 5% level; *** 

Indicates significant at the 1% level 
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Annex 2. Post Project Household survey 2015. 
  



Aldeia: /___/___/___/___/___/___/___/ Códigos Familia:/___/___/___/                

-1-

Aspectos básicos da familia em Jan 2015

Nome Códigos Al7 1-Sim  2-Não   (Se sim, →  A17A, A17B) 

A01 Provincia A17a Qual era o nome da associação de produtores mais importante?

A02 Municipio A17b

A03 Comuna A18a Tem participado no projecto de Visao Mundial de PRORENDA (Agricultura)? 1-Sim  2-Não

A04 Aldeia  │││││ │ Informação a completar quando a entrevista terminar

A05 Código da familia          │      │ A19a Data da entrevista (dd/mm/aaaa)                                                                                                 ── ──  /  ── ── / ─2 0 1 5  

A06a Nome do chefe da família em 2013____________________________________________________ A19b 1-Sim  2-Não

A06b-d A19c

A20 Lingua da entrevista

A10a 1-Sim  2-Não   
A21a
A21b Duração da entrevista  (horas/mins.) Horas    A21a                      Minutos A21b 

A10b A22 Coordenadas GPS

A10c A23

A11 A24

A12 (Outras notas sobre qualidade das informações podem figurar na última página do inquérito)

A13 A25

A13a

A13b A26 Nome do digitador (1ero): __________________________________________________________

A13c A Familia foi localizada? 1-Sim  2-Não   (Se sim, →  A14) A27

A13d A28 Nome do digitador (2ndo): __________________________________________________________

A14 A29 Nome e código do inquiridor_________________________________________________________

A15 A30 Nome e código do supervisor_________________________________________________________

ProRenda

Inquérito Painel de 2015
Eu, chamo-me  (nome do inquiridor) estou aqui para fazer um inquérito para a Universidade Estatal de Michigan sobre o desenvolvimento económico das populações na Província de Huambo, e de algumas comunidades nas Províncias de Bie e Benguela.O inquérito vai providenciar informações a Visão Mundial e ao IDA, para desenharem
a assistência técnica, sobretudo no sector agrícola.    Ja falamos com a familia em 2013.  Gostaria de falar com o/a senhor(a) sobre a sua produção agrícola e outros aspectos da família.  O inquérito durara aproximadamente uma hora e meia.

O/A Sr(a). tem direito  de não participar nesta entrevista. A sua participação é inteiramente voluntária, e pode não responder as perguntas ou terminar a entrevista quando quiser. No entanto vale a pena referir que, se participar na entrevista, toda a informação recolhida será completamente confidencial - em nenhuma circunstancia o seu nome será 
associado com nenhuma resposta. Os dados confidenciais serão guardados. Se tiver alguma dúvida ou pergunta, pode dirigir-se a M. Lima ((929920327) ou J. Paulino (923531292) endereço: Visão Mundial, Huambo. Se tiver perguntas ou dúvidas sobre o seu papel e direitos como participante na pesquisa, se quiser mais informação, ou quiser dar 
informações, pode contactar, em forma anónima, ao Director do Programa de Protecção de Pesquisa Humana da Universidade Estatal de Michigan no telefone 01- 517-355-2180, Fax 517-432-4503, ou correio electrónico irb@msu.edu ou correio a 202 Olds Hall, MSU, East Lansing, MI 48824, EUA.

A. Identificação da familia (exploração)

Se não:  
Nome do chefe da família actual (em 2015) _______________________________________________________________

Qual era o nome da segunda associação de produtores mais importante?

Completou a entrevista? 

Sexo do chefe  em 2013    _________     Idade do chefe em 2013  ________  Estado civil do chefe em 2013 _______________ 
          Caso não: 1-Recusou      

2-Outro (especificar) ______________________________________________

Alguem da familia participou em 2014 numa associação de produtores?

Idade do Chefe da família actual (em anos)

Entrevista 2013
1-Portugues   2-Umbundu  3-Ambos

O chefe actual é o(a) mesmo(a) de 2013?  (se sim, →  A13)

Relação do/a chefe actual com o/a chefe em 2013:   1- Esposo/a do chefe anterior       3- Mãe/pai do chefe anterior
                                                                                                                                  2-Filho/a do chefe anterior  4-Casou com viuva/o do/a chefe anterior 

                                                                                                                                  9-Outro    (especif. _____________________________________) 

Avaliação do inquiridor sobre o nível de cooperação do chefe na entrevista:     
                                                                                1-Excelente  2-Bom  3-Regular  4-Má

Sexo do Chefe da família actual 1- masculino  2-feminino
Avaliação do inquiridor sobre a qualidade das informações ( memoria) do chefe    
                                                                                1-Excelente  2-Bom  3-Regular 4-Má

Estado civil de Chefe da família actual 1-Casado  2-Solteiro/a   3-Viuvo/a 4 -Separado/a Data de 1era Digitação                                                                                                                 ── ──  /  ── ── / 2 0 1 5  

Ainda vivem na casa a maioria dos membros da familia que estavam em 2013?                         1-Sim  2-Não
   
Se não, detalhe as mudanças ocorridas _______________________________________________________________
(Determine se a familia foi dissolvida)

Data de 2nda Digitação                                                                                                              ── ──  /  ── ── / 2 0 1 5  

  Caso não localizada : 

1 - Mudou-se  fora da area do projecto    4-Dissolução por morte do casal  
  
2-Não identificado                                               9-Outro ____________________________

3-Dissolução por outras razões  (especificar) ________________________________
                                    TERMINE A ENTREVISTA

  
Se o chefe actual não está disponível, Nome da pessoa entrevistada ____________________________________________

Relação de pessoa entrevistada ao  chefe actual: 
1- Esposa /o          2- Filho/a de 18 anos ou maior
3- Outro (Especificar)_____________________________

 A. Latitude (S):  
 

   ── ──  ○  ── ──  , ── ── ── ── 

  B. Longitude (E):  
 

        ── ──  ○  ── ──  , ── ── ──  
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B1. Informação geral da familia 

B100a09 B100b09 B100c09 B100d09 B100e09 B100f09 B100a B100b B100c B100d B100e B100f B101a B101b B101c B101d

Hom. Mulh. Meninos Meninas Hom. Mulh. Meninos Meninas Meninos Meninas Meninos Meninas

B2.  Aquisição de bens da familia
B201a B201b B201c B201d B201e B201g B201h B201i

Tractor Camião Carro Charrua Carroça Moto Bicicleta Telemóvel

1

2

B204c B204d B204e B204f B204g
Cobras Ovelha Porco Ave Coelho

1

2

Gostaria agora de perguntar sobre as maiores compras que a sua familia fez.

Quanto gastou desde Fevereiro 2014 a Janeiro 2015 para comprar estes animais?

Pecuária e aves

Para os últimos 2 anos, queremos saber quanto gastou em cada ano (em Kw) para construção, reparações e 
melhoramento na casa. Começa com o ano 2014, e depois fazer o 2013.

B203e
2014

Quantos dos seguintes animais a sua familia tem?

B204a B204b
Boi Outro gado bovino

Cacimba em casa Latrina Telhado lusalite ou zinco

Quantos de cada um dos seguintes bens pertence a sua familia?

Para o mais novo de cada um destes, em que ano comprou?

Desde Janeiro de 2013, se comprou, quanto pagou (em Kw) para cada um?                     3

B203f
2013

Materiais (Lapises, etc.)

B202a B202b B202c

Manutenção e melhoramento da casa
Voce tem em sua casa :                                                                                              1-Sim  2-Não

Kw Kw Kw

Pulverizador

B201f

Compras de equipamento e de veiculos da familia

No. de crianças 
menor de 5 anos

No. de crianças entre 5 e 17 anos 
(inclusivos)

Das crianças entre 5 e 17 anos 
(inclusivos), quantos NÃO estavam 

na escola em 2014?

Se todos estavam na 
escola→B102a

Se crianças NÃO estavam na 
escola, porque NÃO? (o mais 
importante meninos e meninas, 
separadamente)

Depesas de Educação Saúde das crianças Alfabetização

Total em 2013
Maior de 17 anos de idade

No. de 
crianças 
menor de 5 
anos

No. de crianças entre 5 e 17 
anos (inclusivos)

Total em 2015
Maior de 17 anos de idade

1 Falta dinheiro
2 Precisa trabalhar
3 Não quer/ não é importante
4 Falta de profesores/lugares
5 Doença
6 Outros______________________

Composição da Familia em Jan 2013 Composição da Familia em Jan 2015 Educação das crianças

Gostaria de saber o número de pessoas na familia no ano de 2013 Gostaria de saber o número de pessoas na familia este ano (2015)
Gostaria de perguntar sobre as crianças em idade escolar que NÃO estão 

a estudar

Outros (propinas, etc.)

B104a B104b

De Fev 2014 para Jan 2015, quanto pagou para cada tipo de despesa escolar?
O ano passado quantos dias aproximadamente os filhos faltaram a escola por motivo de doença? 

(crianças entre 5 e 17 anos inclusivos)
Quantas pessoas maiores de 17 anos de idade na familia sabem ler e 

escrever?

B102a B102b B102c B103a B103b

Meninos Meninas No. de homens No. de mulheres
Uniformes (Batas) & Sapatos
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1- Sim   2-Não    C100
C100 Desde Fevereiro de 2012, alguém da familia participou em alguma associação produtora?    Se não→F1   

C101 C103 C105 C106a C106b C106c C106d C106e C106f C106g C106h

Assistência 
técnica sobre 
produção
1-sim
2-não

Assistência 
técnica sobre 
comercialização
1-sim
2-não

Crédito Agrícola

1-sim
2-não

Outro crédito

1-sim
2-não

Alfabetização

1-sim
2-não

Saúde

1-sim
2-não

Outro 

1-sim  
2-não

Se Outro, 
especificar

1

2

3

4

F104b

Váriavel

F104a

1- treinamento de marketing                               2- alfabetização                                        5- Outros __________________________________
3- gestão da produção                                        4- sistema de informação de mercado                     __________________________________

Quais as atividades ou aspectos de associações tiveram maior impacto sobre o seu bem estar (ou sua vida)? Indique os dois mais importantes.

F1A: Percepção
F104a,b

O que você faria de forma diferente com relação ao projeto World Vision PRORENDA?

F105

Notas

Se esta a falar com um senhor chefe, agredece o tempo e as contribuições do Senhor, e solicita falar com a esposa ou uma mulher adulta na familia. Continua a secção F2.
Se esta a falar com chefe feminina, continua com ela para as perguntas da Secção F2. 

Notas
Página

Se melhor ou pior, pode explicar o que causou a mudança?
1 Mudança em número de pessoas   
2 Mudança em produção das culturas   
3 Mudança em vendas dos produtos   
4 Mudança na renda não agrícola
9 Outros  _________________________________________   

F101 F102 F103

Durante o ano passado, a sua familia comeu melhor, pior, ou da 
mesma maneira comparado aos dois anos anteriores
1 Melhor
2 Pior
3 Da mesma maneira

Se melhor ou pior, pode descrever como o consumo da comida 
mudou?
1 Mudança na quantidade da comida básica 
2 Mudança em peixe / carne 
3 Mudança em frutas e legumes 
9 Outros  _____________________________________ 

Desde Fevereiro de 2012, de que serviços do grupo/associação tem se beneficiado? (sim ou não)

Quais são os nomes dos grupos e/ou 
associações em que algum membro da 
familia participa?

Estamos quase a terminar a entrevista.  Só temos mais algumas perguntas para o Chefe, e depois algumas para a Senhora.

F1: Mudanças no bem-estar da familia 
F101 F102 F103

Em que ano 
começou a  
participar a 

primeira 
pessoa da 

familia?

C1. Acesso e participação em Grupos

C104a/b

Aldeia

(em extenso)

Quantas pessoas da 
familia são membros?

    Hom.           Mulh.

C102
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F2: Perguntas para chefe mulher ou esposa do chefe
F201 F202 F203 F204 F205 F206 F207

(Se não tiver mulher adulta na familia, o chefe deve responder.) Radio Gravador Televisão Fogão à gas Mesa Cadeiras

Quantos de cada um dos seguintes bens pertence a sua familia? 1
Para o mais novo destes, em que ano comprou? 2
Desde Janeiro de 2013, se comprou, quanto pagou (total em Kw)? 3

F208   Há tempos ao longo do ano em que a sua familia não tem comida suficiente? 1-Sim  2-Não     (se não→F210) F208
F209   Se sim, quantas vezes isto acontece?       1 - Uma ou duas semanas por ano      2-Tres a quatro semanas por ano     3- Mais de quatro semanas por ano F209
F210   Com que frequência a sua famila come peixe seco ou fresco?                1- Diariamente      2- Varias vezes por semana      3- Algumas ocasiões especiais F210

F3 Perguntas só para a esposa ou outra mulher em familias chefiadas por homens 

1 Melhor 1 Mudança na quantidade da comida básica 1 Mudança em número de pessoas
2 Pior 2 Mudança em peixe / carne 2 Mudança em produção das culturas
3 Da mesma maneira 3 Mudança em frutas e legumes 3 Mudança em vendas dos produtos

9 Outros  ____________________ 4 Mudança na renda não agrícola
9 Outros  ____________________

F301 F302: F303

F4 Percepção

O que você faria de forma diferente com relação ao projeto World Vision PRORENDA?

F401a F401b

Página Váriavel

1- treinamento de marketing                               2- alfabetização                                     5- Outros __________________________
3- gestão da produção                                        4- sistema de informação de mercado                  __________________________

F401a,b F402

Se a senhora é Chefe da Familia, pode terminar a entrevista aqui e dizer   "Muito Obrigado." 

Notas
Notas

F301 F302 F303: 
Durante o ano passado, a sua familia comeu melhor, pior ou da mesma maneira comparado com os 
dois anos anteriores?

Se melhor ou pior, pode descrever como o 
consumo da comida mudou? Se melhor ou pior, pode explicar que causou a mudança?

Quais as atividades ou aspectos de associações tiveram maior impacto sobre o seu bem estar (ou sua vida)? Indique os dois 
mais importantes.
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Página Váriavel Notas

Notas



Secção Códigos

Geral 1 Sim
2 Não

A Sexo 
1 M
2 F

A Estado civil
1 casado/a
2 solteiro/aa
3 viuvo/a
4 separado/a

B1 Razões para não estar a estudar
1 Deixou de estudar

2 Falta dinheiro

3 Precisa trabalhar

4 Não é importante estudar

5 Falta profesores/lugares

6 Outros____________

B2 Actividades para gerar rendimento
1 Comercialização (loja,  vendas a retalho no mercado, etc.)

2 Serviços (artesão, pedreiro, carpinteiro, cabeleireiro, lavadeira)

3 Mão de obra agrícola (trabalhando para outros camponeses)

4 Ofertas, reformado, ajuda dos filhos, remessas

5 Produção/vendas de artesanatos, produtos processados & bebidas, etc.

6 Otros______________________________________________

Lista Mestre dos Códigos
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PRORENDA
Inquérito Painel de 2015

Questionário a Nível de Aldeia/Comunidade
Var Nome Código
CA01 Província                                                                

CA02 Município

CA03 Comuna 

CA04 Aldeia/Comunidade

CA05 Bairro

CA06 Nome do inquiridor

CA07a,b,c Dia            a Mes              b Fev Ano       c 2015

CB.  Informação Básica Sobre a Aldeia a ser Obtida no Início

CB1 CB1A CB2 CB3 CB4 CB5 CB6
Tipo de Sede:

Forma Horas Minutos

Sede 1:
Sede 2: 

CB07 CB08 CB09
ID do

Ocupação primaria do Contacto Principal
contacto

1

3

4

5

6

01- Soba
14- Comerciante

15- Pessao Idónea da Aldeia 

16- Agricultor

13- Chefe de Produção 99: Outro: Especificar

_________________

Tempo de viagem na forma mais comum

1-Moto ou Carro
2-Autocarro
3-Bicicleta
4-A pe
5-Outro   

Para as secções seguintes, entreviste informantes chaves de acordo com o conteúdo.  As pessoas devem incluir preferencialmente: Soba; 
Presidente/Secretário; chefe de produção, professor; alguém da área de saúde, pessoas idóneas das aldeias, comerciantes, etc. Garantir que 
haja pelo menos uma mulher entre as pessoas.  Outras pessoas podem assistir, mas registe os nomes das seis pessoas com as 
responsabilidades mais altas/definidas na lista. 

11- Outro funcionário do Estado

05- Tesor.da Assoc.

03- Pres.da Assoc.

09- Área de Florestas/Fauna 
Bravia

10- Área de extensão 

12- Área Religiosa

Eu, chamo-me  (nome do inquiridor) estou aqui para fazer um inquérito sobre o desenvolvimento económico das populações na Província de Huambo, com algumas 
comunidades nas Províncias de Bie e Benguela também. Com a colaboracao da Universidade Estatal de Michigan, este inquérito vai  providenciar informações a Visão 
Mundial em colaboração com o IDA para desenhar a assistência técnica, sobre todo no sector agrícola.   Nos visitamos esta aldeia em 2013.  Agora, gostaria de falar 
com o/a senhor(a) sobre a sua aldeia.  

O/A Sr(a). tem direito a não participar nesta entrevista. A sua participação é inteiramente voluntária, e pode não responder a perguntas ou terminar a entrevista quando 
quiser. No entanto vale a pena indicar que, se participar na entrevista, toda a informação recolhida será completamente confidencial - em nenhuma circunstancia o seu 
nome será associado com nenhuma resposta. Os dados confidenciais serão guardados Se houver alguma dúvida ou pergunta, pode dirigir-se a M. Lima ((929920327) 
ou J. Paulino (923531292) endereço: Visão Mundial, Huambo). Se tiver perguntas ou dúvidas sobre o seu papel  e direitos como participante na pesquisa, se quiser 
mais informação, ou quiser dar informações, pode contactar, em forma anónimo se quiser, ao Director do Programa de Protecção de Pesquisa Humana da Universidade 
Estatal de Michigan no telefone 01- 517-355-2180, Fax 517-432-4503, ou correio electrónico irb@msu.edu ou correio a 202 Olds Hall, MSU, East Lansing, MI 48824, 
EUA.

04- Secret.da Assoc.

06- Área de Ensino

07- Área de Saúde

Nome da(s) Sede(s) Mais Próxima(s) da Aldeia

Codigos de OCUPAÇÃO (CB):

02- Administração pub.

Km

08- Área de Pecuária

Aliste a Sede mais próxima.

Data da recolha da 
informação: 

1- Sede do Município 
2- Sede da Comuna
3- Luanda
4- Benguela
5- Bie 

Nomes dos Contactos Principais na Aldeia:  

Distância entre a sede e a aldeia em: 

Veja codigos em baixo
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codigo aldeia _____________________

CE.  Disponibilidade de Electricidade, Serviços de Comunicação e Água

Nesta aldeia/comunidade existem Agregados Familiares ou Entidades Comerciais com
acesso aos serviços indicados?

Nome do serviço

Comentários sobre qualidade

Para cada serviço, qual é o acesso mais próximo que usam as familias desta aldeia? 

Serviço

Distancia
em
Kms

Tempo que 
leva para 
chegar 

Horas

CE04a CE05 CE06 CE07
Banco tradicional 1
Banco com acesso 24 horas 2
Escola primaria 3
Escola secundária 4
Centro de Saúde 5
Hospital 6
Escritorio de IDA/ EDA 7
Loja geral 8
Mercado público para consumo 9

Var
Quantos dias cada semana opera o mercado para consumo (retalho)? CE9
Quantos dias cada semana opera para agricultores (vendas maiores)? CE10

Comentários sobre o mercado

Acesso a rede de electricidade 
Geradores privados
Acesso à rádio nacional
Acesso à rádio provincial/local

Codigo do 
Serviço

Acesso à Televisão
Rádios de comunicação
Rede de Telefone fixo
Rede de Telemóveis

CE08

CE03

Tipo de transporte

1-Moto ou carro
2-Autocarro
3-Carroça

4-A pé
5-Bicicleta

6-Outro -__________

Se não tem na aldeia, onde fica o mais próximo que usam as 
familias daqui?

disponível na 
aldeia?

1- Sim
2- Não

Este serviço 
está 

CE01

Este serviço está 
disponível na aldeia?

1- Sim
2- Não

Código do 
Serviço

CE02

Numero de dias

Nos últimos quatro anos, quantas motas de tres rodas foram comprados em 
sua aldeia?

Nos últimos quatro anos, aproximadamente quantos geradores foram 
comprados em sua aldeia?

CE3a

CE3b

CE3a

CE3b

Se existe mercado público:
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codigo aldeia _____________________
CF. Disponibilidade de Serviços de Transporte 

CF01. Como estão as condições de acesso da aldeia a sede comercial mais importante?

1 - terra batida não reabilitada 4 - pavimentado não reabilitado
2 - terra batida parcialmente reabilitada 5 - pavimentado parcialmente reabilitado

3 - terra batida reabilitada 9 - Outro (esp) ________________________________

CF02. Se a rota está parcialmente reabilitada, quando será completado o trabalho?

1- Este ano 2 - próximo ano 3 - daqui a 2 anos ou mais

CF03. Se a rota não está reabilitada, quando pensam reabilitar?

0- Não pensam reabilitar 1- Este ano 2 - próximo ano 3 - daqui a 2 anos ou mais

CF06. Tem estação para comboio na aldeia que funciona agora?

CF07. [Se sim]:  Desde quando é que funciona?

1- Desde este ano 2 - Desde o ano passado 3 - Faz 2 anos ou mais
CF08 [Se não]:  Há planos de abrir uma estação local no futuro?  

CH. Projetos adicionais (a ser dirigida ao prefeito, chefe, líder da aldeia)

CH01. Tem havido quaisquer projectos de desenvolvimento agrícola nos últimos 6 anos? 1 Sim 2 Não -» se sim, CH01a,b

CF01a Qual é o nome da instituição a que esse projecto está associado?

CF01b Quando é que esse projecto foi implementado? Por favor, forneça a data de início e fim.

CH02. Tem havido quaisquer projectos de segurança alimentar nos últimos 6 anos? 1 Sim 2 Não -» se sim, CH02a,b

CF02a Qual é o nome da instituição a que esse projecto está associado?

CF02b Quando é que esse projecto foi implementado? Por favor, forneça a data de início e fim.

Página Váriavel

1 Sim 2 Não  -» CF08

1 Sim 2 Não  -» CF08

Notas
Notas
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